
C-41S
Barcode CCD Scanner

Cabled SCannerS

HIGHlIGHTS
 

Small form factor
Integrated decoder

300 scans/sec 
Low power consumption



OperatIng IndIcatOrS
VISuaL: 1 Led nOn-VISuaL: Buzzer
OperatIng keyS 
entry OptIOnS: 1 scan key
cOmmunIcatIOn 
rS-232c: dB9pin Female connector with dc Jack for external power supply 
Wedge: pS/2 keyboard uSB: Ver. 2.0, HId/cOm (Vcp)
pOWer 
VOLtage requIrement (uSB): 4.5 - 5.5V VOLtage requIrement (rS-
232c): 5.5 - 6.5V
BarcOde Scanner OptIcS
LIgHt SOurce: 1 red Led Scan metHOd: ccd linear sensor, 1500 pixels 
Scan rate: 300 scans/sec trIgger mOde: manual, auto-trigger readIng 
pItcH angLe: -50 to 0˚, 0 to +50˚ readIng SkeW angLe: -65 to 0˚,  
0 to +65˚ readIng tILt angLe: -25 to 0°, 0 to +25° curVature: r>15 mm 
(ean8), r>20 mm (ean13) mIn. reSOLutIOn at pcS 0.9: 0.076 mm deptH 
OF FIeLd: at code 39, 40 - 90 mm / 1.57 - 3.54 in (0.127 / 5 mil), 35 - 120 
mm / 1.38 - 4.72 in (0.15 mm / 6 mil), 20 - 220 mm / 0.79 - 8.66 in (0.25 mm 
/ 10 mil), 30 - 320 mm / 1.18 - 12.60 in (0.5 mm / 20 mil), 45 - 600 mm / 1.77 
- 23.62 in (1.0 mm / 39 mil)
SuppOrted SymBOLOgIeS
BarcOde (1d): Jan/upc/ean incl. add on, codabar/nW-7, code 11, 
code 39, code 93, code 128, gS1-128 (ean-128), gS1 dataBar (rSS) (exl.
stacked), Iata, Industrial 2of5, Interleaved 2of5, ISBn-ISSm-ISSn, matrix 
2of5, mSI/plessey, S-code, telepen, tri-Optic, uk/plessey pOStaL cOde: 
chinese post, korean postal authority code
duraBILIty
temperature In OperatIOn: 0 to 50 °c / 32 to 122 °F temperature 
In StOrage: -20 to 60 °c / -14 to 140 °F HumIdIty In OperatIOn: 5 - 
95% (non-condensing) HumIdIty In StOrage: 5 - 95% (non-condensing) 
amBIent LIgHt ImmunIty: 10,000 lx drOp teSt: 1.5 m / 5 ft drop 
onto concrete surface VIBratIOn teSt: 10 - 100 Hz with 2g for 1 hour 
prOtectIOn rate: Ip 42
pHySIcaL 
dImenSIOnS (W x H x d): 55.9 x 33.8 x 154 mm / 2.2 x 1.33 x 6.06 in 
WeIgHt BOdy: ca. 55 g / 1.9 oz (excl. cable) caSe: aBS, black, white is 
antimicrobial
reguLatOry & SaFety
prOduct cOmpLIance: ce, Fcc, VccI, roHS, Iec62471, en 61000, 
en55022, en55024 

encLOSed ItemS
pOWer SuppLy 100-240V/0.5a, 50/60 Hz, 6V/2a (for rS232)

C-41S
Basic product specifications
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